
PUBLI C-WORS -TU So DS•'

EVE Y, Awm c A"fkc THIJRSDAY
This, paper rearies ouery weclt the Town and City Clerhs, Town and City En9lneers, Cocant CI6rles and County Enpineers,

Purchasera of Municipal Debenturcs and Ieading Con tractors in ail fines throughout Canada.

VOt.. 7. NOVEBMBER 5, -1896 NO. 40.

TR CAXAUIA)X COITRACT RECORD,
PUI3LISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Xs% an termed!ate Ydition of the -'Canadian Architect
andl Dlder.

Sua ecription price 0/ - Canadian Architect and
Buder" (incZuding -Canadian Contrat,
Record "),$zper ana um, payable in adzanr.

0. H. MORTIMER, Publi8her,

CONFEDERATION Lîtra BUILDING, TORON.TO
Telephone 2362.

New, York Lte Inturance Bulding. MAlntreai.
Bll Telephone 2299.

1,aflorain solicitd fromn any pari *
eUao Domdot, ire'garcflng Contraoctai opria 0.
tender.

Advertising Ratets on application.

Submribers wtuo moy change their addre-si
1,koudd give promp$t notice of same. lnt doine
go. give both aid and non' addres-t. 4

7
a/ify the

publisher of/any irregu!arily in deizvery ofpaper.

TOWN 0F PERT
I[NBFRS [OR WRRORs

The Corporation of the Town
of Perth is prepared to grant a
franchise for a termn of years for
the putting in and operating of a

SYSTEM 0F WATERWORKS
for the.saicJtown. Ail necessart
information can be had by appli-
cation to the undersigned.

JNO. A. KERR,
Clcrk Towvn of Pertli.

NOTIC TO pLUMBERS ANO Notice to Contractors
SIFAIN CNTFITIERSID-OO

Sepsrnte or lump tenders. altremeti 10 the under.
nsgned, wiit bc recta' cd through registeieti rost up tc

TRIJRSDAY, lMOY. 42%b 1896,
for the fotîcting trndes mn connca*son with the ce:o
cf the nea City buildings$ vmz.:

(t) PlUMblng and Gasfittlng.
(2) Steam-Heatlng, etc.
(S> Galvanized Iron Work.
(4) Electrie WirIng.

Plans andl -pecificntiOm anal forrn of contract mtay Le
seoanl formi% of tender and tait other information oh-
tained. tapn pplicationat the o.ie or E Lennox.
architect. corner Kaniz and lx' onge streeto. iaTontu, on
andi after Mondtay, the 2nal aay of NocemLer cext.
Fach andleverytender mont ccmpty wiîh the tern2 f
the apeaftataotsàntt thlnadverttsemeni, and bc. ccom.
panied bh v tomrieti Chique, nade Ptayale tc the o.ate
cf the City Treasttrer, Toronto, equ3 at 23 rJ ecent cf tht amunt cf tender, wimad wai Le foreiteti 1

th. city in the event cfranv peinai> whuec tender ks te-cepteal failinz te caate the ncesaary.centract er *is
surctics-uatsfat.ry ta tbe Itoard of Contrai for thiedue
fulfltttnt cf the %aine. Tht deposits of unsaacctssful
tendetrs witi Le rewurned.

Tender aunsi bc on. fornm-s upplieti by the architeet.
whîch r.itfor the I>ona fade sagnatires of the çqn.

trco aa is suréties, or thcy witt Le ruteti out as
informaI. The lowest or any tender not necCOrty
accepteal.

ROBERT J. FLEMING, (ao)
cwamnr Ilard cf Control.

City Hall, Toronto, 0Mt 30, ît86.

A ncw andi thoroughly revisetI edition of the~
Canatdian Con tractor's lla;d-Book, consisting
of 150 page aI %it rnost c.archlty bCetcteci alla.
teriat. as aaow reitiv. anad nili bc naent post.p.aad to
.n addcss in Ç,;1ada an raxeipi of pritc,. f
b ok stiotild bc in thei handb of every:archatect.
builder aînd cuntractor who debares to have readil1y
accessible and pruper y atitha-nt(.cl i niorniation
on a wide varicly of sutajects tdptedi to bis
daily rcquiremnents.

Pice. $I.ý; ta SUtbscrit>'rS Of the CANADIANt
ANIIITFrCT A.ND ltUILIIEtt. 5.c0. Addrers

C. H. MORTIMER. Publish,
Confedertaun Lire Bîulding. IaJa<aîsTa,.

BUSINESS NOTES.
able& Vallc, roofers, Montreal,

have dissoîved.
H. N. Ber.,er, plumber, St. Hyacinthe,

Que., is anncurced te have assigned.
G'roabe Briîn roniractore, Montre.,l,

baveinde an ciTer of 25cents on the
dollar.

Manrtin & Carriere, contractors, St.
Loitis di, MUle End, Que., h.v dioC4
,partncrship.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
HARTLAND, N. B.-The Fcresters have

laid the foundation of a large hall.
MAGOG, QuF,.-A. G. Dollofif haz- put-

chased a site anud wvîlI commenace building~
cpérations at once.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-The towvn
council is being asked te grant a free site
for a newv post-office.

FENEI.ON FALLS, ONT.-J. W. Howry
& Sons are said te have decided te ré.
build their sa'v mill.

WltnîîWOOD FALLS, ONT.-A compruiy
proposes erecting a large pulp mili on the
Spanish river nt this point.

PÀKE-NIIAN, ONT.-The Presbyterian
congregation propose erecting a new
church, at a cost of Sî o,ooo.

YARbMOtTiH, N. S.-Henry R. Lordly,
C. E., is preparing plans for a system cf
raising water te the reservoir.

KASLO, B. C.-rle by.law te grant a
franchise for electrit. ligbting toi Alexander
&-Retallick bas been defented.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The Keewatin
Power Compan> will shiortly resume the
work of completing their svater power
bere.

REGiNA, N. W. T.-The North-West
legislatture bas passed a resolution favor-
ing the immed iate construction cf the
Crow's Nest raitway.

NIIDWVAV, B. C.-F. M. Kerby, C. E.,
is ma-king surveys cf an irrigating ditch te
supply Mdway tonnsite and the Murray
and Sullivan ranches with water.

UXIIRIDGE, ONT.-MIr. Canavan is
considerinp a project to convert twe cf
bis stores inýo a fiîst-class hall, with circu-
lar gallery, and seaîed througliout wvîth
opera chairs.

CORNWALL, ONT.-Tbe res-dence cf
Hon. John S. McDonald biaving recently
been purcbased for a Roman Caîholic
hospital, tbc building nvill be overhauled
and fitted up for the purpose.

P>ORT STANLEY, ONT.-The Port Stan-
ley Elevator Ce., svith a Capital cf $3,000,
bas been organized bere. Ameng the
promnoters are josepb De Gurse, civil
engineer, of Windsor, and D. M. McKay,
cf this place

ALMoNTE, ONT.-Messrs. Bell & XVil-
kie bave just conspletcd a survey cf the
route for that part ni the Carp, Almonte
and Lanark railroad hetween Carp
and Almonte, and have alse ptepared a
niap, plan and profile cf the same.

WINDSOR, ONT. -Dr. Casgtain, chair.
mani cf the water ccrmm:ssioners, states
the beard will take immiediate steps te
put in a filtering plant ai the present in-
tike. It svill cest about $40,000, and the
ratepayers will, bc asked te sanc.tîon the
wvork.

LACHuTE, QUE.-The town is asked te
grant a bonus cf $30,00o te the Great
Nerthern Railway Company, wbîch pro-
poses constructing a railway. Sboffld thie

tA'ieg-. 1


